Iron Mountain Jubilee Schedule of Events
(subject to change)

Camp officially opens on Wednesday.

**Wednesday**
Early Bird Party- 7:30PM - Meet & greet & eat! Camp fire, picking & grinnin’!

**Thursday**
Rider Check In begins- 1:00PM
Vet In – 2:00PM
Pot Luck Dinner- 6:30PM – Bring a dish to share
Ride Briefing - 7:30PM – Followed by New Riders Meeting

**Friday**
55 Mile Start – 7:00AM  Ride & Tie- 7:15 Start
25 Mile Start – 8:30AM
Rider Check In for Saturday’s Ride- 1:00PM
Vet In for Saturday's Ride – 2:00PM or when vets are available. *Finishers of Day 1 get priority over new horses.*
25 Mile Trail Closes – 2:30PM –
55 Mile Trail Closes – 8:15PM
Dinner – anytime between 6:00 – 7:15-
Ride Briefing and Awards – 7:30PM - Followed by New Riders Meeting

**Saturday**
50 Mile Start – 7:00AM  Ride & Tie - 7:15 Start
25 Mile Start – 8:30AM
25 Mile Trail Closes – 2:30PM –
50 Mile Trail Closes – 7:00PM
Dinner – anytime between 6:00PM – 7:15PM
Awards – 7:30PM
Bon Fire with Old Time Music by the Nancy & Bill Sluys & Friends– 8:30PM or so

**Sunday**  If the ground is wet and you spin please stop and wait for a tractor pull. Leave no trace! Safe travels home!!